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Abstract ± The paper presents a method for optimising radial proportions of the magnetic circuit of a 
linear tubular switched reluctance motor in terms of maximising the developed thrust from a given 
machine volume at constant (rated) dissipation. The method is based on the use of analytically derived 
expressions for the maFKLQH¶V phase inductance in the position of full misalignment between phase 
saliencies and mover teeth, and the flux-linkage vs. current relationship in the aligned position. The 
average thrust is calculated from a complete cycle of co-energy change. 
 
Introduction 
 
Linear switched reluctance (SR) motors, alike their rotary counterparts, are increasingly popular as 
variable-speed drives, due to simple brushless construction and absence of permanent magnets. A 
longitudinal cross-section of a linear 4-phase SR machine in tubular (cylindrical) form [1] is shown 
in Fig 1. The machine consists of the transversely slotted inner part, referred here as the mover, and 
the outer cylindrical assembly comprising a number of identical phase sets with casing and linear 
bearings, referred here as the stator. Each phase set consists of the ferromagnetic core formed of 
two discs, which are spaced by a ring-shaped back-of-core, and a solenoidal coil accommodated 
within the core. The phases are spaced from each other by non-magnetic rings. The machine 
operates in conjunction with a power electronic converter [2] which is commutated from a position 
detector [3], altogether forming a linear switched reluctance drive. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Performance prediction of a SR machine requires the input magnetisation data in the form of flux-
linkage/current/position characteristics, as shown in Fig 2. For a hypothetical machine, these 
characteristics are defined by geometric parameters, number of turns and B-H curve, and can be 
computed by using widely available software packages for field analysis based on finite-element 
methods (FEM). However for a typical SR machine with small airgap and saturated magnetic 
Fig.2   Set of magnetisation characteristics for 
range of positions  
Fig.1   Longitudinal cross-sectional view through 
the 4-phase linear tubular SR machine 
 
stator pole disc back-of-core ring mover 
 
 
circuit the optimisation procedure based on FEM, which involves variations of several circuit 
parameters through a large number of incremental changes, consumes a considerable time. 
 
This paper outlines a rapid estimation of magnetisation characteristics which is useful in analytical 
modelling and optimisation of a linear tubular switched reluctance machine. 
 
Estimation of Phase Inductances  
 
The magnetic field pattern in a linear tubular SR machine is symmetrical with respect to the 
machine longitudinal axis. This implies that the cross-sectional area of a flux tube, and hence the 
flux-density, varies along the tube which requires appropriate adaptation in deriving the partial 
permeances compared to the method originally developed for a rotary SR machine [4]. The method 
is based on an approximation based on splitting the phase flux into 3-D tubes of cylindrical and 
toroidal form, which are represented by straight-line and circular-arc segments in 2-D field plots as 
shown in Fig 3. 
  
   (a)              (b) 
 
        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3   Sketch of approximate phase field paths in: (a) fully misaligned position and (b) aligned positions 
 
In fully misaligned position, the air parhs of the field lines are long and the mmf drop in the iron 
paths is small compared to that of the air paths. Thus when deriving analytical expressions it is 
justifiable to assume that the iron is infinitely permeable which implies that the field lines are 
perpendicular to the iron surface. In this position the inductance can be treated as independent of 
the excitation current. (The inductance in this position is here from referred to as the minimum 
inductance.) 
 
In aligned position, the air paths of the field lines are short compared to path lengths in the core, 
which requires appropriate accounting for the m.m.f. drop in the core. Furthermore the segments of 
the core which are closer to the longitudinal axis become magnetically saturated which imposes 
that non-linear aspect of B-H characteristic must be included in the estimation of inductance. (The 
inductance in this position is here from referred to as the maximum inductance.) 
 The following set of parameters is used to define the magnetic core geometry: 
Stator outside diameter  (do );    Inner diameter of the back-of-core ring  (di ); 
Stator pole disc width (v
 
);  Spacing between adjacent phases  (u);  
Mover outside diameter  (dm );  Mover diameter in the slot  (ds );  
Mover pole tooth width  (t
 
);  Mover slot width  (s
 
); 
Radial air-gap length between the stator and the rotor poles  (g
 
) 
 
The axial width of the stator back-of-core ring is given by:     2w = 2(t + s) ± v    
The radial width of the coil is taken as:           z = (di  ± dm) / 2 ± g 
 
Minimum Inductance 
 
In fully misaligned position the flux is represented by nine tubes (components) and their field paths 
in the longitudinal cross-sectional plane are shown in Fig 3a. The points on the excited stator pole 
(shown on the figuUH¶VULJKWVLGHZKHUHILHOGOLQHVGLYHUJH are defined by the condition of equal 
magnetic field strengths along the two diverging field lines. 
 
Figure 4 shows detail with the tube of flux-linkage ȥ1. 7KHUDGLDOGLVWDQFHRIWKHµGLYHUJH¶ point A 
from the mover pole surface is denoted with symbol  k  and it is determined as follows.  
 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4    Detail with the tube of flux-linkage ȥ1 
 
The field lines AP and AA'A'' are linked respectively with the fractions (1±k
 
/
 
z)
  
and (1±
 
k2ʌ
 
/(4w
 
z))  
of the total number of turns N  per phase.  
 
The axial distance m between the stator and mover pole tips can be expressed as   m = (s ± v)
 
/
 
2,  
and the lengths of field lines  l1  and  l9  can be expressed as  (k + (k ± m ± t)) ʌ / 2  and  w. 
 
Using the equation for magnetic field strengths along lines AP and AA'A'' 
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the radial distance of point A from the mover pole surface is found as being 
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The average field strength along an elementary flux path at radius  x1  is proportional to the fraction 
of the number of turns linked with the path, and inversely proportional to the overall length of the 
path in the air (which is twice the length shown in the sketch of Fig 4, due to the symmetry of 
return path), i.e.  
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(Segment A'A'', which is small in comparison with the overall length AA'', is ignored.) 
 
The average cross-sectional area of elementary flux tube is expressed as  
 1
1
1 )22
(2 dx x + d = dA mS        (4) 
So the flux-linkage ȥ1 of the tube is obtained as  
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Figure 5 shows detail with the tube of flux-linkage ȥ2. Referring to Fig 3a above almost the entire 
number of turns is linked with any elementary field path within the tube and the average field 
strength, taking the symmetrical return path into account, is simply expressed as 
 Sm
INH  2           (7) 
Thus the flux-linkage ȥ2 of the tube is obtained as 
 SP\ mgdHN m )(202         (8) 
  )(202 gdIN m  P\         (9) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5    Detail with the tube of flux-linkage ȥ2 
Figure 6 shows detail with the tube of flux-linkage ȥ3. Here too the entire number of turns is linked 
with any elementary field path within the tube. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.6    Detail with the tube of flux-linkage ȥ3 
 
The flux-linkage ȥ3 of the tube is obtained as 
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Referring to Fig 3a the tubes 4 and 5 are respectively identical with tubes 3 and 4. Hence 
 34 \\           (12) 
 25 \\           (13) 
 
Other components of the flux-linkage are derived in analogous manner with the above. It should be 
noted when deriving a combined expression for the flux-linkage components \6 , \7  and \8 , that 
WKH µHPDQDWLQJ¶ DQG µUHWXUQLQJ¶ ILHOG SDWKV DUH V\PPHWULFDO IRU LQQHU SKDVHV ZKHUHDV WKH\ DUH
asymmetrical for the outer phases. (Each inner phase is µsurrounded¶ by adjacent phases on both 
sides, whereas each outer phase is µsurrounded¶ by adjacent phase on one side only.)   
 
The minimum inductance is found as 
I
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Maximum Inductance 
 
In aligned position, shown in Fig 3b, the mmf drop in the ferromagnetic core cannot be ignored as 
well the impact of magnetic saturation on the value of inductance at different levels of the 
excitation current. 
 
Due to the fringing effect at pole tips, the µeffective¶ cross-sectional area of the flux tube in the 
airgap is bigger than the area of the pole surface. To make some allowance for this effect, the field 
OLQHZKLFKOHDGVIURPWKHSRLQWRIµGLYHUJH¶RQWKHVWDWRUSROHVLGHLVDSSUR[LPDWHGE\DFLUFXODUDUF
of radius  r  such that the length of the semicircle is equal to the spacing between adjacent phases. 
7KLVHQDEOHVDSSUR[LPDWLQJWKHHIIHFWLYHSROHZLGWKLQWKHDLUJDSWKURXJK&DUWHU¶VH[SUHVVLRQLH 
uvrvv )1(2)1(2eff VSV         (15) 
where   r = u
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As the radial airgap length  g  is much smaller than the pole width, it is justifiable to assume that in 
aligned position the entire flux passes through effective airgap area. A further simplification is 
made by splitting the magnetic circuit into a series of the following elements: 
     x one half of the stator yoke (ring) 
  cross-section Ay =  (do2 ± di 2) ʌ  / 4 
  length  Ly =  v / 2 + w 
    x stator pole disc treated as two series components 
 component 1: cross-section As1 =  veff  di  ʌ 
   length  Ls1 =  (di ± dm +  2g) / 4 
 component 2: cross-section As2 =  veff  (di +  dm +  2g) ʌ / 2 
   length  Ls2 =  (di ± dm +  2g) / 4 
    x air-gap 
  cross-section Ag =  veff  (dm + g) ʌ 
  length  g 
    x rotor pole (tooth) 
  cross-section Ar =  veff  dm ʌ 
  length  Lr =  (dm ± ds ) / 2 
    x fraction of the mover body (shaft) 
  cross-section Ab =  [(dm+ds) / 2]2 ʌ / 4 
  length  Lb =  v / 2 + w 
 
The relationship between the flux-linkage and current is expressed implicitly through the mmf 
equation 
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Finding the value of flux-linkage for a given current requires an iterative approach in solving Eq 
(17). To avoid iterative procedure, the value of current is being found for a given flux-linkage, i.e. 
the value of flux density in each element of the series can be calculated for different values of flux-
linkage and the corresponding value of the field strength can be obtained using the B-H 
characteristic of the magnetic core material. Values of inductance at different levels of flux-linkage 
are found by dividing the flux-linkage with the corresponding current. 
 
Table 1 gives an indication how the calculated values of inductance in fully misaligned and aligned 
positions compare with values obtained by measurements and FEM computations. The results are 
related to the prototype machine having the number of turns per phase N = 410 and the following 
geometric parameters of the core constructed from mild steel: 
      Stator outside diameter,   do = 80 mm;   Inner diameter of the back-of-core ring,  di = 74; 
      Stator pole disc width,  v
 
= 4 mm;     Spacing between adjacent phases,  u = 3.5 mm; 
      Mover outside diameter,  dm = 40 mm; Mover diameter in the slot,   ds = 28;  
      Mover pole tooth width,   t
  
= 4 mm;     Mover slot width,  s
 
= 6 mm; 
      Radial air-gap length between the stator and the rotor poles,  g
 
= 0.2 mm. 
         Table 1:    Comparison of measured and estimated results 
Current [A]     Measured values   Analytically calculated Computed by FEM 
Lmin [H] Lmax [H]    Lmin [H]  Lmax [H]  Lmin [H] Lmax [H] 
0.5 0.158   0.310     0.147    0.270 0.155  0.290 
3  0.166   0.210     0.147    0.167 0.152  0.171 
 
Measured values are obtained by applying the methodology described in [2] which allows the 
presence of magnetic saturation and eliminates the impact of eddy currents, i.e. it provides 
measurement of pure inductance. Other methods bases on applying d.c. voltage step or pulse, 
which also allow presence of magnetic saturation, do not eliminate entirely the impact of eddy-
currents. 
 
Optimisation of Radial Proportions 
 
The electromagnetic circuit optimisation aims to determine the proportions of the magnetic circuit 
which provides development of maximum force from a given volume of the core defined by the 
outer diameter and length. The variation of radial parameters is being considered here. The axial 
parameters such as the mover pitch and spacing between phases are determined by the number of 
phases and overall length, and the UDWLRµSROHZLGWK
 
/
 
PRYHUSLWFK¶LVNHSW constant (4/10). The inner 
diameter of the back-of-core ring is determined by the condition that the flux density in the ring 
matches the mean value of flux density in the pole disc. The radial airgap length is kept at the 
minimum size which is practically achievable with slide bearings made out of bronze. So the two 
remaining internal parameters ± the mover outside diameter (dm) and slot diameter (ds), which 
defines the slot depth, are considered as variables. 
 
The variations of either the mover diameter or the slot diameter affect the level of magnetic 
saturation. Furthermore the phase coil resistance is affected by the variation of the mover diameter 
and therefore the optimisation is conducted under condition of constant coils dissipation of rated 
level. Under such a condition, it can be assumed that the radial parameter variations within the 
investigated range have insignificant effect on the heat transfer, i.e. the rated temperature rise can 
be considered unaffected.   
 
When the machine operates in a dual-phase mode of excitation, each phase coil is energised over a 
half-cycle which is equal to a linear displacement of a half of the mover pitch, i.e. the four phase 
coils (A, B, C, D) are excited with currents of µideally¶ square waveforms, which are mutually 
shifted in phase by a quarter of the mover pitch length. The four phase currents produce thrust 
components with waveforms which are overlapping each other alternatively through the pattern 
AB, BC, CD, DA.  
    
The average linear force (thrust) per phase can be expressed as change of co-energy per cycle of 
linear displacement, i.e. 
³ idFph \O1          (18) 
where O  denotes the mover pitch length. 
 
Variation of radial parameters affects the flux-linkage vs. current characteristics and hence the 
change of co-energy per cycle of linear displacement. So the thrust maximisation is equivalent to 
the maximisation of the area between the two extreme characteristics of flux-linkage vs. current 
(corresponding to aligned and fully misaligned positions) and the line of constant current as 
illustrated in Fig 7. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.7    Illustration of co-energy area defining the average force per phase 
 
Diagram of Fig 8 relates to the optimisation of radial proportions of the 4-phase linear switched 
reluctance machine of the volume defined by the outside core diameter and length as in the 
prototype machine (80 and 106 mm) under excitation with phase currents of 'square' waveform 
having magnitude of 3.2 A. The geometry with mover diameter in the range between 38 and 40 
mm, and slot diameter between 32 and 34 mm is capable of developing the thrust of around 155 N. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
           Fig.8   Optimisation of radial proportions of the 4-phase linear SR machine with outside core 
diameter 80 mm and length 106 mm, under excitation of 3.2 A 
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